
(allergens are highlighted in bold)

SAP CODE PRODUCT NAME INGREDIENTS

250534 Blue Raspberry Bonbon
Glucose syrup, sugar, water, vegetable oils (coconut, palm), maltodextrin, acid (citric acid), flavouring, emulsifier (sucrose esters of fatty acids), spirulina concentrate. May contain traces of milk, soya, 

peanuts, nuts.

251151 Brains Glucose syrup, sugar, water, gelatine (pork), acid (citric acid), maltodextrin, flavourings, colours (carmines, titanium dioxide), palm oil, coconut oil, glazing agents (beeswax, carnauba wax).

254637 Bricks
Sugar, glucose-fructose syrup, invert sugar syrup, wheat flour (gluten), cornstarch,  vegetable fat (coconut), acids (malic acid, citric acid), humectant (glycerol), potato starch, gelatine,  
emulsifier (mono- and diglycerides of fatty acids), flavourings, fruit- and vegetable concentrates (carrot, black currant), colour (carmines).  

256179 Bunnies
Glucose syrup, sugar, maltodextrin, glucose-fructose syrup, 2.5% fruit juice concentrate (apple, elderberry), acidity regulator (potassium sodium tartrate, potassium citrate), acid (citric 
acid), gelling agent (pectin), potato protein, natural flavourings, fruit- and vegetable concentrates (apple, safflower, black carrot), hydrolysed vegetable protein (pea protein), spirulina 
concentrate,  vegetable oil (sunflower), glazing agents (beeswax, white and yellow). 

255436 Cherries Glucose syrup, sugar, gelatine (pork), acidity regulator (citric acid), natural flavouring, colours (carmines, chlorophylls), vegetable oil (coconut), glazing agent (carnauba wax).

250510 Chocolate Covered Fudge - Fudgies
Sugar, glucose syrup, milk chocolate 20% (sugar, cocoa butter,  cocoa mass, skimmed milk powder, milk fat, emulsifier (soya lecithin)), skimmed milk powder,  butter, vegetable fats 
(palm, coconut), salt. Milk chocolate contains minimum 30% cocoa solids.  May contain traces of wheat, peanuts, cashews. 

255212 CHOCOLATE DELIGHT
Milk chocolate, sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed milk powder, whole milk powder, whey powder, butter oil, soya lecithin, flavouring, gum arabic, beetroot red, (concentrate), citric acid, anthocyanins, water, 

vegetable extract, glucose syrup, titanium dioxide 

255433 Cola Bottle Glucose syrup (maize), sugar, gelatine (pork), acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, colour (plain caramel), vegetable coconut oil, glazing agent (carnauba wax).

250531 Crispy Bite
 Milk Chocolate 35% (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass,  skimmed milk powder, milk fat, emulsifier (soya lecithin)), sugar, glucose syrup,  crisps 6% (rice flour, sucrose, salt), water, 
vegetable fats (coconut, palm),  skimmed milk powder, maltodextrin, molasses, salt, emulsifier (soya lecithin),  natural flavourings. Milk chocolate contains minimum 30% cocoa solids 
and 14% milk solids.  May contain traces of peanuts.

255316 Dolly Mixture  sugar, glucose syrup, vegetable oils (coconut, palm),  gelatine (beef), maize flour, colours (anthocyanins, paprika extract, curcumin,  beetroot red), natural flavourings, acidity regulator 
(citric acid), fat reduced cocoa powder,  fruit and vegetable concentrates (apple, hibiscus, nettle, spinach), glazing agent (pectins).  May contain traces of milk.

254636 Fingers
Glucose syrup, sugar, cornstarch, gelatine, acids (citric acid), gelling agent (pectin), fruit- and vegetable concentrates (carrot, black currant), flavourings, vegetable oil (coconut), glazing agents (beeswax, 

carnauba wax).

253515 FISH 'N' CHIPS Sugar, vegetable fat (palm), whey powder (milk), wheat flour (fortified), soya lecithin, natural flavourings

254513 FIZZY BEETLES
Sugar, glucose-fructose syrup, gelatine (pork), acid (malic acid, acetic acid), acidity  regulator (sodium malates ), natural lemon flavouring, natural flavourings, concentrate (sweet potato, 
carrot, spirulina, safflower), colours (plain caramel, curcumin). The mixture’s composition may vary. 

251163 Fizzy Bubblegum Bottles Sugar, glucose syrup, water, gelatine (pork), acids (malic acid, tartaric acid), acidity regulator (sodium carbonates), flavouring, colour (titanium dioxide), elderberry concentrate, spirulina concentrate.

251156 Fizzy Cherry Bottles Sugar, glucose syrup, water, gelatine (pork), acids (malic acid, tartaric acid), acidity regulator (sodium carbonates), flavourings, caramelized sugar syrup, elderberry concentrate.

251164 Fizzy Cola Bottles Sugar, glucose syrup, water, gelatine (pork), acids (malic acid, tartaric acid), syrup, acidity regulator (sodium carbonates), flavouring.

255430 Fizzy Dummies Sugar, glucose syrup (maize), gelatine (pork), acidity regulators (citric acid, malic acid), flavouring, colours (curcumin, carmines, chlorophylls, concentrate (black carrot), glazing agent (carnauba wax).

253938 Fried Eggs Glucose syrup, sugar, gelatine, water, acid (E330), vegetable oil (coconut), flavourings, colouring food (concentrate of safflower, carrot, blackcurrant), glazing agent (E903).

254635 Gekkos
Glucose syrup, sugar, gelatine, humectant (sorbitol), modified potato starch, acids (citric acid, lactic acid), gelling agent (pectins), flavourings, fruit- and vegetable concentrates (lemon, 
safflower, carrot, hibiscus, radish, Toffee with sugar dragee, apple, pumpkin, black currant), vegetable oil (coconut), glazing agent (beeswax, carnauba wax), colours (curcumin, carmines, 
copper complexes of chlorophyll, carotenes, paprika extract

255432 Giant Cola Bottles Glucose syrup (maize), sugar, gelatine (pork), acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, colour (plain caramel), vegetable coconut oil, glazing agent (carnauba wax).

255431 Giant Cola Fizz Sugar, glucose syrup (maize), gelatine (pork), acidity regulators (citric acid, malic acid), flavouring, colour (plain caramel), glazing agent (carnauba wax).

253928 Gourmet Jelly Beans Sugar, glucose syrup, water, modified maize starch, acids (citric acid,  fumaric acid), flavourings, glazing agents (beeswax, carnauba wax, shellac), coconut oil,  fruit- and plant concentrates 
(spirulina, safflower, carrot, black currant, nettle, spinach, turmeric),  colours (curcumin, carmines, plain caramel, vegetable carbon, titanium dioxide).  May contain traces of wheat.
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253940 Jelly Foam Strawberries Glucose syrup, sugar, gelatine, water, dextrose, acid (E270), natural flavouring, colouring food (concentrate of spirulina, safflower, radish, apple, carrot, blackcurrant), coconut oil, glazing agent (E903).

251168 Juicy Strawberries Natural
Sugar, glucose syrup, wheat starch, modified maize starch, modified potato starch, acid (citric acid), flavourings (elderberry concentrate, nettle extract, spinach extract), vegetable oils (palm kernel, coconut), 

glazing agents (beeswax, carnauba wax).

254642 LEMON & LIME BOMBS
Glucose syrup, sugar, gelatine, acids (citric acid, malic acid), humectants (glycerol), invert sugar syrup, fruit- and vegetable extracts (spirulina, safflower), thickener (pectin), flavouring, acidity regulator (sodium 

citrates), colour (curcumin).

255209 Milk Chocolate Beanies
 Milk Chocolate 50% (sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed milk powder, cocoa mass,  whole milk powder, milk proteins, butter fat, emulsifier (soya lecithin), flavouring), sugar,  colours 
(beetroot red, carotenes, anthocyanins, titanium dioxide, plain caramel, curcumin, copper  complexes of chlorophyll), glazing agents (shellac, carnauba wax), natural orange flavouring.  
May contain traces of peanuts, almonds, Brazil nuts.

255206 Milk Chocolate Honeycomb
Milk Chocolate 63% (sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed milk powder,  cocoa mass, milk proteins, lactose, butter fat, emulsifier (soya lecithin), natural flavouring),  sugar, glucose syrup, 
raising agent (sodium carbonates), glazing agents (gum arabic, shellac).  Milk chocolate contains minimum 25% cocoa solids and minimum 14% milk solids.  May contain traces of peanuts, 
almonds, Brazil nuts.

255205 Milk Chocolate Mini Eggs
Milk Chocolate 70% (sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed milk powder,  cocoa mass, milk proteins, whole milk powder, butter fat, emulsifier (soya lecithin),  natural flavourings), sugar, colours 

(beetroot red, curcumin,  copper complexes of chlorophyll, iron oxides, carotenes, titanium dioxide).  Milk chocolate contains minimum 20% cocoa solids and minimum 20% milk solids.  
May contain traces of peanuts, almonds, Brazil nuts

255201 Milk Chocolate Raisins
Milk Chocolate 60% (sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed milk powder,  cocoa mass, milk proteins, lactose, butter fat, emulsifier (soya lecithin), flavouring),  raisins 39%, glazing agents (gum 
arabic, shellac). Milk chocolate contains  minimum 25% cocoa solids and minimum 14% milk solids.  May contain traces of peanuts, almonds and brazil nuts.

250712 MIlk Chocolate Toffee Chews
Sugar, glucose syrup, condensed milk, cocoa butter, vegetable fat (palm kernel),  whole milk powder, lactose, cocoa mass, milk proteins, water, emulsifiers (soya lecithin,  mono- and 
diglycerides of fatty acids), salt, glazing agents (gum arabic, shellac), flavourings.  Milk chocolate contains minimum 27% cocoa solids and minimum 15% milk solids.  Milk chocolate 
contains vegetable fats other than cocoa butter. Milk Chocolate 45%
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256173 Milk Shake Bottles
milk chocolate, sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed milk powder, whole milk powder, whey powder, butter oil, soya lecithin, flavouring, gum arabic, beetroot red, (concentrate), citric acid, anthocyanins, water, 

vegetable extract, glucose syrup, titanium dioxide 

256172 Milk Teeth Glucose syrup, sugar, dextrose, gelatine (pork), acid (citric acid), natural flavouring, colours (titanium dioxide, anthocyanins), sunflower oil, glazing agent (beeswax). May contain traces of milk.

255213 PARTYMIX glucose syrup,sugar,water,gelatine(pork), acidity regulatar, citric acid), humeclant (sorbitol), conctrated white grape juice, glazing mix, (coconut oil)glazing agentcarnauba wax)thickner 
(pectin),balck carrot juice concentrate,elderberry concentrate saffflwer extract,spirculina concentrate, colour palin caramel,natural flavourings ,modified maize starch.

253510 Pink And White Mice Sugar,  palm oil, milk proteins, wheat flour, emulsifier (soya lecithin), natural flavourings, colour (carmines).

250301 Raspberry Jelly Glucose syrup, sugar, water, gelatine (pork), acidity regulator (citric acid), flavourings, colour (carmines).

254128 Red Metre
Sugar, wheat flour, glucose syrup, water, humectant (sorbitol), acidity regulators, (malic acid, sodium citrates, citric acid, lactic acid), maize starch, vegetable fat (palm kernel), salt, emulsifier (mono- and 

diglycerides of fatty acids), black carrot juice concentrate, preservative (potassium sorbate), natural flavourings.

253941 Smileys
Glucose syrup, sugar, modified starch (maize, potato), gelatine, acid (E270), water, vegetable oil (coconut), flavouring, colouring food (concentrate of spirulina, safflower, radish, apple, blackcurrant), glazing 

agent (E903), colour (E153, E163).

253943 Sour Cherries Sugar, glucose syrup, modified starch, acids (E296, E330), water, gelatine, colouring food (concentrate of spirulina, safflower, apple, radish, blackcurrant, carrot), palm oil, natural flavouring.

256178 Sour Dracula Teeth
Sugar,glucose syrup,modified starch, acids(malic acid,acetic acid,lactic acid),natural flourings,acidify regurlatar (calcium conbonate), fruit and vegtables concentrates(blackcarrot,black 
currant,apple,Radish),fully hydrogenated vegatble oil (sunflower), May contain traces of milk.

254617 Strawberry & White Candy Sticks
Sugar, glucose-fructose syrup, invert sugar syrup, wheat flour (contains gluten), corn starch, coconut vegatable fat; humectant: glycerol; acids: malic acid, citric acid; potato starch, gelatine, flavourings, 

vegetable oils (coconut rapeseed); emulsifier (Mono- and diglycerides of fatty acids); coconut fat, colours (carmine).

250521 Strawberry Bonbon 
Sugar, glucose syrup,vegtable fats(coconut,palm), maltodextrin,acid (citric acid),fruit juice concentrate applelemon,orange,pineapple,peach, natural flavouring, emulsifier (sucrose esters of 
fatty acids,colour carmines. May contain traces of peanuts,soya,milk,almonds,hazelnuts

253512 Strawberry Buttons
Sugar, palm oil, whey powder (milk), wheat flour (with calcium, iron, niacin, thiamine)*, wheat starch, emulsifier (soya lecithin), glucose syrup, natural colours (carmines, beetroot red), glazing agent (beeswax), 

natural flavourings.

251149 Strawberry Dream Sugar, glucose syrup, water, gelatine (pork), acid (citric acid), natural flavouring, colour (carmines).

254615 Strawberry Rocketz
Sugar, glucose-fructose syrup, invert sugar syrup, wheat flour (contains gluten), corn starch, coconut vegatable fat; acids: malic acid, citric acid; humectant: glycerol; potato starch, gelatine, flavourings; fruit 

and vegetable concentrates: carrot, blackcurrant, colours (carmine

253939 Sugared Strawberries Sugar, glucose syrup, glucose-fructose syrup, modified starch, dextrose, water, acid (E270), natural flavouring, colouring food (concentrate of carrot, blackcurrant, spirulina, safflower, apple).

255434 Teddy Bears Glucose syrup (maize), sugar, gelatine (pork), acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, colour (curcumin, carmines, copper complexes of chlorophyll), vegetable coconut oil, glazing agent (carnauba wax).

253944 The Boa
Glucossyrup, sugar,gelatine,water,citricacid,colouringfood(concentrate of spirulina,safflour,carrot,blackcurrant,lemon,hibiscus,acidifyregular (sodiumcitrate),natural flavouring,vegatble oil (coconut)Glazing 

agent(E903)

250501 Vanilla Fudge Sugar, glucose syrup, vegetable fats (coconut, palm), skimmed milk powder, salt, emulsifier (soya lecithin), natural flavourings (vanilla extract). May contain traces of egg, peanuts, almonds, hazelnuts.

254613 Watermelon slices Glucose syrup, sugar, gelatine (pork, beef), acids (malic acid, citric acid), humectant (glycerol), gelling agent (pectins), fruit- and vegetable concentrates (safflower, spirulina, black currant, carrot), flavourings.

253942 Wine Gums
Glycose syrup (contains sulphites), sugar, starch, gelatine, water, acids (E270, E330), colouring food (concentrate of spirulina, safflower, radish, carrot, blackcurrant), natural flavourings, colour (E153), coconut 

oil, glazing agent (E903).


